
Every Trip Leader must complete this training and get a 100% on the 
quiz to be able to complete the travel process.

Contact Club Sport Admin, sclubs@uark.edu, if you have any 
questions!

mailto:sclubs@uark.edu


 Steps in the Travel Process

 Before the trip

 During the trip

 After the trip

 How to fill out paper work

 Travel Request

 Travel Roster

 Travel Claim

 Other Important Info…

 Certification Quiz (last slide)





A travel request must be 
submitted at 10 days before 
the trip.

• Email it to sclubs@uark.edu
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Also submit a travel roster
with the travel request.

• The travel roster can be edited up 
to 3 days before the trip.
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Email Laura Shively, 
lshively@uark.edu, and 
schedule a Pre-Travel 
Meeting.

• This meeting should be scheduled 
the of the week of your trip.
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https://urec.uark.edu/_resources/pdf/club_sports/cstravelrequestupdated.pdf
mailto:sclubs@uark.edu
https://urec.uark.edu/_resources/xls/club_sports/travel-roster.xls
mailto:lshively@uark.edu


 If you have a payment that needs to be paid/sent before you 
leave, include that in your email to sclubs@uark.edu.

 Payment options:

 PayPal

 Check through the mail

 Travel Advance

 Admin pay over the phone

 For entry fees: Proof will need to be provided for 
payment and an email/competition packet that states 
amount due.

**Give as much notice as possible and include the due 
date!

mailto:sclubs@uark.edu


The club can use Lucid Travel to book a hotel or go through the club sport admin

 Lucid:

 Click on your club’s page

 Search for available hotels

 Click Best Savings Button

 Book hotel and select the option for Admin Card

 Club Sport Admin

 Have a hotel/lodging selected before pre travel

 Air BnB, VRBO, and hotels are all options

 Hotels: make sure you go through the hotels website, NOT Expedia 
or other booking sites.

 Plan a meeting (pretravel) with Club Sport Admin, and we will book and 
pay for hotel.

**YOU NEED TO GET A RECEIPT WHEN YOU CHECK OUT.

https://www.lucidtravel.us/university/university-of-arkansas/8723


ALL rental cars used for university trips 
have to be booked through the university.

We have a contract with enterprise.

• Comes with a discounted price

• Age requirement (25) is waived

Information we need to book:

• Pick up and drop off times/dates

• Pick up and drop off locations (i.e. Fayetteville or 
zip code)

• Type of vehicle

• How many vehicles



 Before you leave on your trip, check out a Travel Binder and a First Aid Kit at the 
UREC Service Center on the 2nd floor of the HPER.

 If there are any injuries during the trip, fill out an Injury Report.
 If the injury is serious or the injured person goes to the hospital, call Club Sport pro staff.

 Cell numbers are listed in the Travel Binder.

 If there are any incidents during the trip (i.e. car accident, someone gets in trouble), fill 
out an Incident Report (located in the binder).
 If incident is serious, call Club Sport pro staff.

 If the club took out a travel advance or is getting reimbursed, collect all ITEMIZED 
receipts.

https://urec.uark.edu/_resources/pdf/club_sports/accident-report.pdf


 The university needs proof of all funds that are spent on a 
trip that is covered by a travel advance or is going to be 
reimbursed.

 The receipts must be itemized (see picture)

 Must include date, items purchased, business name, price of each 
item, total amount, and method of payment.

 If you are paying a tip as well, you will need an itemized 
receipt and a receipt showing how much tip you paid. 

 You can only tip up to 20%.



 After your trip, you should meet with Club Sport Admin for a post travel meeting.
 This meeting should happen in the week immediately following your trip.

 Bring all receipts and invoices to this meeting.

 Once the travel is finalized in that meeting, the accounting office will create a travel 
claim summarizing all travel expenses.
 The trip leader will need to review and sign this document.

 It takes a day or two to create the claim.

 After we submit the travel claim to the treasurer’s office:
 For an invoice: It takes about 5-7 days, then you will need to check with the treasurer’s office to 

pay the invoice.

 For reimbursement: It can take anywhere from 1-3 weeks for them to cut a reimbursement 
check.
 Once the check is ready, you will receive an email.





 Trip Leader’s information
 SSN only needs to be included the 

first time someone is a trip leader.

 Name, Email, Phone Number, ID #

 Event information
 Which club, city/state, event 

name/type, event dates, and travel 
dates

 Expenses
 Estimated amount

 Payment type

 Travel Advance, reimbursement, 
admin  card.

 If you are taking out a travel 
advance check this box.

 Trip Leader’s Signature



 Every member going on the trip 
must be listed on the roster.

 They must have a waiver
completed in order to participate.

 All information must be filled out 
(except beneficiary).

 If they are driving, they must be 
checked off.

 All drivers must go through 
Drivers’ Training.

 They must also turn in a Driver 
Authorization Form.

 Trip information must also be 
filled out.

https://urec.uark.edu/_resources/pdf/club_sports/waiver19.pdf
https://urec.uark.edu/club-sports/resources/club-events.php


 You will receive an email or message letting you know when 
the travel claim is ready to sign. You will need to come to the 
UREC main office to sign.

 Here are some things you need to look for:

 Reimbursable Expenses: Summary of everything spent

 Claim Summary: Either what you owe or what the university owes

 Net Due University: you owe money back

 Net Due Traveler: university will reimburse

 Sign and Date! We will submit it to the treasurer’s office.





TRAVEL 
RESTRICTIONS

 If your club’s trip is only one day, then 
your club cannot ask for food to be 
covered.

 If your club is traveling more than 24 
hours before the event/competition or 
returning more than 24 hours after…

 You need to provide justification with your 
travel request.

 Traveling itself takes more than one day, 
we need to price compare driving vs. 
flying.



 When in doubt, get an itemized receipt for all expenses.

 We can add expenses for reimbursement after a travel, but it will take longer to 
process.

 This should not become the club's practice. For emergencies only!

 The quicker you get things turned in after a travel, the sooner the 
invoice/reimbursement will be available.

 If you need an excuse letter for classes, let us know!

 COMMUNICATE with the Club Sport Admin team. It is easier for us to fix issues 
before the trip than afterwards!



 Take the Quiz. You must get a 100% 
on it in order to be certified.

 CLICK HERE for the Quiz.

 Take it as many times as needed

 Email sclubs@uark.edu, once 
completed.

 Certification is not confirmed until 
you receive an email with your 
certificate.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xELHeRzmpU--iaPLVmqA0ZZIPDOpRc1EtHv8_DilGNdUQ1ZRRVFFWEVWV1EzQUVROEg2NFhFQVhZVi4u

